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Antenna Design and Fabrication with Circular Microstrip Patch: A Review
The paper presents a review on antenna designing and fabrication techniques with 
Microstrip Patch (MSP) development. The requirements of  MSP are remote controlling, 
mobile communication, space communication and all wireless communication areas. Aim of  
this development is to provide a new approach of  the designing and simulation of  circular 
MSP for 5.8 GHz operating frequency. CST MICROWAVE STUDIO (MWS) facilitates 
the quick and accurate analysis of  high frequency (HF) antennas which gives the responses 
and results before fabrication of  actual patch with complete technology for 3D EM. FR-4 
glass epoxy material board is used for fabrication which is admired and adaptable high-
pressure thermoset plastic laminate grade with superior strength to weight ratios. Circular 
MSP is easy to fabricate, portable, lightweight and low cost antenna. N9923A Field Fox 
RF VNA (Vector Network Analyser) were used for studying and testing all the parameters 
of  fabricated MSP. 
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1. Introduction
The wireless techniques diminished the complications 
and the limitations of  wired techniques. Most of  the 
common applications of  wireless or modern wireless 
technology such as Wi-Fi, (Long Term Evolution) LTE, 
LTE-Advanced and Bluetooth [1, 2] are developed 
during 2000s. Moreover, applications of  wireless 
communication are mobile communication (Cellular- 
Global System for Mobile Communications- GSM, 
CDMA, LTE), satellite communication, Wireless 
Local Area Network (WLAN), Wireless Personal Area 
Network WPAN (Zigbee) and Infrared [3]. Antenna is 
the heart of  wireless communication. Antenna designing 
and fabrication is an active and fascinating concept for 
researchers and scientists. The compact, cost effective, 
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portable and lightweight antennas are the requirements 
in the modern technology and wireless communication 
systems. Many types and shapes of  antennas are 
introduced as per convenience and applications such as 
wire, aperture, reflector, lens, microstrip, array etc.. 
MSP antennas have many applications because of  
fabrication process, small size and shapes, portable and 
light weight. Many techniques have been applied to 
design, simulation and fabrication of  a patch antenna. 
MSP antennas are named based on the profile of  the 
radiating patch. MSP classified by the shapes and 
polarization types. It can be designed for linear, circular, 
elliptical polarization with respect to polarization 
techniques. Also the metal layer is available and simulate 
in the shapes such as circular, triangular, elliptical, square, 
ring sector, circular ring rectangular patch which are easy 
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to design and analyze all the parameters [4]. The Circular 
MSP is simple to design and development compared with 
rectangular, triangular MSP because of  the geometry 
of  circle, which has one degree of  freedom i. e. radius. 
Therefore, circular MSP (C-MSP) is simpler to design, 
simulation and the size is reduced up to 16% compared with 
rectangular patch for same frequency [5-6]. 
The microstrip antenna with conducting patch was 
developed in 1970. Nowadays, low cost metal plane and 
little strip is the choice of  designers and researchers for 
radiation of  the signals [7]. MSP is the greater part of  the 
necessities for mobile, satellite equipment and numerous 
business requirements are satisfied by the utilization of  
it [8]. Radar is one of  the applications where the UWB 
microstrip is used the most commonly used because of  
their advantages like- ease of  fabrication simple structure, 
easy integration with microwave integrated circuits and 
geometric shape of  a microstrip antenna [9-11]. In case of  
MSP the improvement of  bandwidth is achieved by loading 
a different shape and size of  slots and notches on the patch 
or in the ground plane [12]. Today’s large amounts of  
software’s are pioneer for antenna design, analysis and 
simulation. Microwave studio CST [13], Ansoft HFSS 
(high-frequency structure simulator) [14, 15], Integral 
Equation Three-Dimensional (electromagnetics) IE3D, 
FEKO, antenna Magus like computer tools are used to design 
and simulation of  an antenna. Also MATLAB (Matrix 
Laboratory) and simulink environment and programming 
language provide many functions, tools and apps for the 
antenna design, analysis and visualization. All of  these 
having its own specifications, features and function tools 
which are depending on the antenna elements, geometry, 
parameters (Radiation patterns, Directivity, Antenna gain, 
Efficiency, Beamwidth, Bandwidth, Smith chart, frequency 
ranges etc.) and requirements. Out of  those some software’s 
having limitations like speed, frequency ranges, geometry, 
accuracy etc..
In the fabrication process of  patch antenna (or PCB 
type antenna) designing and fabrication many techniques 
are introduced like Inkjet printing technology [16], 
Screen printing, Flexography method, Chemical Etching, 
Computer Controlled Coordinatograph method etc. 
Present paper gives the information about development of  
MSP for 5.8 GHz with design, simulation and fabrication. 
Moreover, avoiding blocking in the low frequency ISM 
band (2.45 GHz), using the 5.8 GHz band allows for higher 
data rates. Some of  the products that specifically make use 
of  the 5.8 GHz band are baby monitors, cordless phones 
and cameras. In the RFID technology research 5.8 GHz 
ISM band is being carried out also.
In the process of  antenna design and fabrication 
important part is requirement, which is depending on the 
parameters of  the antenna. High directivity and narrow 
beamwidth of  an antenna are the common requirements 
for wireless power transmission (WPT) systems [17].
2. Methodology 
2.1. Designing and Specifications of  Circular MSP
A Circular MSP antenna is designed at the frequency of  
5.8 GHz and CST MWS tool with CST MICROWAVE 
STUDIO software is used to design and simulate antenna 
before fabrication. Fig. 1 shows the geometry of  circular 
MSP with coordinates (x, y). 
1. Dimensions and specification 
Dielectric constant (εr) = 4.3 (for the FR4 substrate)
Height of  dielectric substrate (h) = 1.6 mm
Resonant frequency (fr) = 5.8 GHz
Velocity of  light in vacuum (c) = 3.8x108
Height of  conductor (ht) = 0.035 mm






















                                                                 (2)
Hence radius of  the patch is 7.05 mm 
Figure 1: Geometry of  circular MSP
2.2. Flow of  Designing and Simulation in CST 
Software
Figure 2: Patch designing flow with CST
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2.3. Fabrication of  an Antenna
After the designing and simulation an antenna is 
fabricated on FR4 PCB. There are 5 steps of  fabrication 
process. 
The first step of  fabrication process is transparency 
film, in which the EM structure is transfer from MOS 
(Microwave Office Software) to the Auto-computer 
Added Drawing (i.e. AutoCAD) and then print it onto 
the transparency film. Then the image circuit pattern is 
transfer under the Ultraviolet exposure process. In this 
process an image of  circuit or patch is transfer on the 
photo resist laminated board in the UV exposure machine. 
The UV or photo exposure process is completed within 2 
minutes. Third is the developing process, in which exposed 
resist wash away by using photo resist developer solution. 
10 minutes are required for this process. After that this 
solution is removed using the spray wash. Water and 
Sodium Hydroxide (NaOH) is used for spray wash. After 
that unwanted copper or metal are removed under etching 
process. Ferric chloride is used to clean copper from the 
base or FR4 substrate layer. This process took about 30-50 
minutes to be done which is depending on the dilution of  
the ferric chloride. The final step is to soldering in which 
the SMA connector is connected to the feed line. The board 
is dried and rubbed using sand paper to clean the remaining 
unexposed resist pattern area. In the lead fabrication, the 
SMA connector was soldered to the MSP antenna. The flow 
of  this fabrication process is shown in Fig. 3. The top and 
bottom view of  patch after fabrication is shown in Fig. 4.
Once fabrication process is completed, the response of  
an antenna is tested with N9923A FieldFox RF VNA (Vec-
tor Network Analyzer) for higher frequency application.
Figure 3: Fabrication process
            
(a)                                                                                   (b)
Figure 4: Patch antenna after fabrication, a) top and b) bottom view
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3. Results and Discussion
3.1. CST Software Simulation Results
After designing with CST software the circular MSP 
antenna is shown in Fig. 5.
Figure: 5 Circular MSP in CST
1. Balance curve
The Fig. 6 shows the 2D view of  balance curve of  
simulated MSP. S-parameter of  5.82 GHz is 0.213 which 
is shown in the Fig. 6.
2. Farfield Directivity
2D radiation pattern and farfield directivity of  the 
antenna is shown in Fig. 7. The Fig. 7 shows maximum 
gain of  the antenna is 6.86 dBi for main lobe and -8.1 dB 
for side lobe at 5.8 GHz. The HPBW or half  power (3 
dB) beam width (angular width) is 77.3 degrees. 
3.  VSWR
The Fig. 10 shows the Voltage Standing Wave Ratio 
(VSWR) versus frequency graph of  the designed 
antenna. The VSWR is minimum (equal to 1.5414) at 5.8 
GHz. 
3.2. VNA Results of  Fabricated Antenna
1. Return loss
Return loss of  fabricated antenna is -24.11 dB which is 
shown in Fig. 8 with VNA.
Figure 6: Balance curve of  MSP
Figure 7: Radiation pattern of  MSP
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Figure 8: Return loss with VNA
2. Smith Chart
Figure 9: Smith chart of  MSP
3. VSWR
Figure 10:  VSWR on VNA for fabricated MSP
VSWR of  fabricated MSP is 1.939 at 5.8 GHz.
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4. Conclusion and Discussion 
Antenna designing tools and softwares are very useful 
for researchers and scientists because, all antenna 
parameters, responses and results are observed before 
fabrication. Changes and corrections in the parameters, 
geometry of  antenna can be done before making 
hardware or real antenna fabrication. Because of  the 
reason, time and money will be saved and also we can 
found multiple responses with the same geometry. The 
selection of  antenna tools, software’s and process of  
fabrications of  any antenna is depending on the antenna 
elements, geometry and parameters. All antennas 
designing software’s and tools having its own features, 
specifications and functions with limitations and strength. 
The designing and simulation of  circular MSP 
antenna at 5.8 GHz frequency is successfully done with 
CST software and fabrication of  actual patch is also 
completed.  The parameters of  simulation patch in 
the software and actual fabricated patch are same. The 
VSWR of  antenna is 1.54 during simulation on CST and 
1.146 on VNA. The return loss of  circular patch is less 
than -10dB.
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